Detection of HIV-p24 antigen in body fluids by immunotrapping on Staphylococcus aureus (Cowan 1) bacteria, gold immunolabelling and backscattered electron analysis in a scanning electron microscope.
An immunosorbent electron microscopical (ISEM) method, the Protein A-coated bacteria technique/gold, (PA-CBT/G), was developed for the detection of non-particulate soluble antigens. The method is based on immunotrapping of antigens on antibody coated, glutaraldehyde cross-linked, Protein A-rich, Staphylococcus aureus bacteria. The 'trapped' antigen is then identified by colloidal-gold immunolabelling. Gold particles are observed in a scanning/transmission electron microscope by analysis of backscattered electrons. With this method it was possible to detect the presence of p24 HIV antigens in blood, semen, saliva, crevicular and cerebrospinal fluids from HIV seropositive cases. Although the PA-CBT/G identified correctly the p24 antigen in only 80% of the ELISA HIV-antigen positive sera, it detected, more frequently than ELISA, HIV-antigen in seminal and oral fluids. The PA-CBT/G method could thus be useful to fully characterise individual HIV excretion patterns in body fluids other than sera even from patients negative for HIV-antigen by ELISA.